
Welcome to February Update! This month has been one of growth as we have been
expanding our network to ensure that we reach more communities that would

benefit from our services.
 

Enjoy this month's newsletter!
 

Yolanda Barnes, Operations Manager
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Our activities

Our work in the community has truly
impacted BAME and vulnerable
communities in Swansea. This has led to
us being a beacon of inspiration to new
charities that have followed in our
footsteps. 

in this issue

OUR WORK IN THE COMMUNITY

News Bulletin

The podcast has been so well received by
the youth community in Wales with a
listener giving the following feedback, 
"The podcast is so relatable! All the
conversations echo how I've been
feeling and the tips on mindfulness
and exercise have been helpful. keep it
up!"

Subscribe to our podcast here and follow
us on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook to
keep up to date with their weekly
conversations. 

Our work in the Community
The CAE News bulletin
Local online events
Volunteer with us

The project has managed to reach 11
new participants this month as our
services continue to boost the confidence
and skill set of refugee women in
Swansea. 

Click here to learn more about the RWE
project and follow the RWE Facebook
page to stay updated.

Refugee Women Empowerment (RWE)

The 411 Podcast
The podcast has over 30 regular listeners
in February with conversations on mental
health, mindfulness and coping
mechanisms. 

Community Transport Project (CTP)
The project was off to a buzzing start
serving 25 individuals in the first month.
The services rendered have included:
'Walk and Talk' sessions, transport pick up
and home visits. 

Beneficiaries have been beyond pleased
with the service with one of them saying, 

https://open.spotify.com/show/4hE5mh46WsHzW4ElYYxS19?si=Arc5JUZtRterO5DL0lWLjg
https://twitter.com/yenwales
https://www.instagram.com/yenwales/
https://www.facebook.com/yenwales
https://www.caentr.org/refugee-women-empowerment
https://www.facebook.com/saskia.cae


in the next issue

Our work in the Community
The CAE News bulletin
Local News 

International Women's Day, March 8

ACC Healthy living Hub with Jaquelyn
Haley.  March 4, from 12 PM.

The CAE

The CAE will be participating in a
social media campaign alongside
Share Tawe. Make sure you're
following us on Facebook & Twitter so
you don't miss the celebration,
We will also be releasing a special
podcast so ensure you subscribe
here.

African Community Centre (ACC)

Join the conversation on everyday
distractions can impact sleep and our
health and well-being. 

To register for this event, email
sibu@africancommunitycentre.org.uk

 
 

Local online events

Catering jobs

We update the webpage weekly with
catering opportunities in either training,
placements, or paid work. 
Ensure you follow us on Twitter and
Facebook to be the first to know which
opportunities are available. 

"...its the best program I have ever
experienced since the beginning of
the lockdown in the UK. I meet people
from other countries and cultures,
improve my English, see views and
beautiful places for the first time..."

If you would like to benefit from these
services sign up here. OR contact Colin
on colin@caentr.org and Israa on
israa@caentr.org

https://www.facebook.com/TheCentreForAfricanEntrepreneurship
https://twitter.com/CAE_Wales
https://open.spotify.com/show/4hE5mh46WsHzW4ElYYxS19?si=Arc5JUZtRterO5DL0lWLjg
http://africancommunitycentre.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/CAE_Wales
https://www.facebook.com/TheCentreForAfricanEntrepreneurship
https://www.caentr.org/transport

